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AFA Break .. up 
Seen Imminent 
In Group Poll 

Lock and Key Elects 
Seven to Membership 

St'\TIl IIll'll \\Tn' t."kctl'U to mCIll

!)lr~hil' III LOLok and Key, Collcge 
1l.,}}1orary socidy, 'i.t ib nu..'cting late 
last night. 

Report Refusal 
Of German Bid 
To Goettingen 

Oxford Peace Pledge Forbidden 
At April 22 Anti-War Walkout 

_._-----------
Join \ Dean Turne'r ~cfuses to Staffs to 

Holds TU, Aid-Spain Body 
Better Equipped to 

Combat Fascism 

The folll.willl-{ :-.tu<il'nts \,'t're hon
(,red: !{q!)erl Saud '3t), of the (01-
k!-:c b:l~·,J.:"t!::!1! tP;UIl: Uayid Cuhcll 
'3~. ab" ut the Cullege haskethall 
team; Jo~htJa Ro"" '37, ,II the J!icra
(OSIII, awl form .... rly oi rift, <.. amrus: 
~atl1l1d Lqckc 'Ji", tdit(lr of the .Her-
ClIrs; Bernard ~, 1{.,thl'llhl'rg 'JX, 
managing (,tlitor 01 Tht' C'Qm/,us, and 
president of the '3~ (1.\%; .'\uraham 
~n1tl's '37, \'iCl'-pr!.'~!{kllt uf tlie Stu

d':lIt Council: '1",1 \\"illi"l11 Ro.:kwdl 
'37, Culkgc fO(JtlJall :--Llr, and former 
I{UTC cadet culune!. 

Pres. Robinson's Letter 
To Anti-Nazi League 

Gives Decision 

College Editors Urge 
Junior Di'l'ision of Newspaper 

Guild Reveal Wlw Ordered 
Banning of Oath 

RETURNS INDICATE 
DISSOLUTION NEAR 

Diss(,iution of ihe AFA in favor of the 

Teachers Union and the Aid-Spaill Com

mittee appeared inltninent today. Il1con1-
plete rctmns of a poll, held by mail, show
ed seventy·four for dissoluti"" to three 
gainst. Though 160 ballots were sent 

PITsitll'Ul Frcderick B, Rubinson in a 
kttl'r to thl' l\on-Scctarian Anti-~azi 
Leag.ul', n:Cl'ived last Thltr~day hy that 
group, ,kdarcd that the College had ac
knowkdgt:d the in\'itation to the bi-cen
tt:nary celebration of the t;lli\'er~ity of 
(;uettlngell, but \\"IHlhi liot SI..·ml a J"q)-

l"escntative. 

_\t its IlIl'eting in lIartley 11all o[ Col· 
utnhia l:nin·r:-.ity last Saturday a resnlu
lion urging" tht: stalTs of the llll"mhi..'r 

)lapl'f~ to join th~' junior di\'isioll oi thl' 

.\U1l'riran :\l'\\'~paper (;l1ihl HUlkr the 
category uf "unemployed newspapenm,,'Il" 

was 1111.1IlinlOusly adol)t<,'d, 
The associatiun abo agreed to sak

guaru. the position of a minority group 
ill a n'solutiun dt..'claring that 1\0 action 
of the association as a \",.'hole was to he 

hinding 011 anyone memher" 
out, Juhn K. Ackley, president of the 
AFA and Hilliard \Volfson, secretary, e'
pected any further results to bear out 

present indications, 

TUIIoldsForum 
On Ed Problems 

The letter ofTcn:d Ill) reason why a rep
n'sl'ntati\'c \\'ould not be sent. It stated, 
huweY',:!", that the invitation had becn sent 
hy the Dean of the University of Goet
tingcll, rather than the German govern
mcnt. OIL promptly sent a courteous reply 
acknowll"dging the invit2.tion," Prcsident 
Robinson wrote, "uut stating that we 

would not he rt.'prl'Sl'l1tl'd." 

The i\lctropolitan College Newspaper 
:\ssoeialion now has a tolal of fourteen 

memhers, 
A l"ol1fcrellct: of (.'ditors of nll'trolloPfo

)Ol 

rol1egl' 1H.'\\'~!)apers for the ptlrtH,,,' 

formillg alt association, \Va~ heltl on Sat
lirelay, .\pril 4, at Columhia Unino'rsity, 
Tlu.' IlH..,l'ting was called hy Thomas JOIH'S. 

editor (If thl' Columhia ,","pt'c/alt"'", ami 
Alhert Sussmall, editor of "Iz(, ('lImp"!':, 

Dissolution Urged 

Dissulution of the associatioll was urgl'll 
at a ~pl,'cial meeting ull ~Iarch 14. A rl'
port hy the Exccuti\'e Committl'c prCSl'llt
ed at the meeting pointed (lilt that til<' 
Teach~rs Union is a morc etfective or
gani?ation for fighting fascism because 
of its gn~ater size and bccause '<as a pro
fessional organization and a politically 
conscious trade 11nionJ it ullitcs the mid
dl"l wd working class against fascism." 

It showed further that ninety·five per 
cent of the active memhers of the AFA 
were also active in anti-fascist work with
in the TU, causing a wasteful duplica· 
tion of effort. The Aid Spain Committee 
offers a broad field [or anti-fascist ac· 
tivity outside of the TL;, the report de· 
clafl-d. • 

Fought Fascism 

The AFA was formed in December 
1934 after the past year had seen such 
grou[.ls as the Silver Shirts, White Shirt;, 
American Fascist Society, Order of '76, 
Crusaders for Economic Liberty, and Na
tonal Watchmen in the East, founded. 

College Teachers Attend 
Conference 011 'School 

And Society' 

O\Oer o!1e thousand teachers, including 
sen-rat n'pn'sentati\TS frolll the College, 
diSCllssed mcthmb of soh'iog prohkms of 
edl1caliQIl at a cunfcrl"lIce Oil "The School 
in Contcmpurary Socil'ty" sponsored 1 .. )' 

the Teachers Union, at tire 110tl'l Pl'nlls)"l

vania Saturday. 

No Funds Available 

According to a prc\'i(lll~ I ('port in th..:: 
N C1t' }~ or/..- Timcs Pr'csitiL"lIt H.ohinson 
stated that he acknowlt'dgl:d the invitation 
hut tlldt IlO fU!His wcre available for scnd
in~ a fl'pft.·selltativc to the cdebration. 
Efforts to ohtain a statement from Presi
dent Rohinson at that time wcre fruit
less, "The Prcsicicnt grants no inter
dews on the matter," his sccretary de

clared. 
This is the second time in as many 

years that the Coll"ge has received an 
(Continued an Page 4, Column 1) 

The purpose of this organization is to 
sern' as a <"ll'a ring house and exchange 
reJltl"r for Ill'WS, featurcs, ami ('ohllnns of 
nu.'tn)poiitall collegiate publicaticms, said 
Junl's, Social program:; ami printing in
formation will als.o hc disscminakd 

through this cxchall!{l' center. 
~lembl"rs of both staff and editorial 

ciepartllll'nts of all tll('mlwr papers may 

join the organization, The conference was divided into ten 
panels, which discussed such problems as 
the ncgro question, pressure groups ill 
the school, and financial control in edu· 
cation. The forums then adjourned to the 
roof garden, where thl' guests heard ad
dresses by Charles J. Hendley, President 
o[ the Teachers \Jnion, Francis J. Gor· 
man. President of the United Textile 

Robinson's Letter to Conterno Cites 
Pension Disadvantage if Reappointed 

In a trtter written to Dr. Giovanni COtl

Workers of America, and Dr. George S. terno in answer to the bandmaster's re
l.ounts, Professor o[ Education at Col-

umbia University. 
Mr. Hendley declared that the role of 

the teacher in, modern society is that of 
leader of the progresi ve movement, not 
defender of the status quo. 

I 
law provides that no more than six per-
cent of the salary may be required from a 
member of the Retirement Fund. 

"Sincc Dr. Contcrno now has six per
cent deducted from his salary in the form 
of a pay cut to be discontinued in July," 
the Union Teacher continues, "he could, 
co',~eivably, afford to have six percent 
deducted after August 3\." 

Art Club Dissolved 
After 'Campus' Story 

STIUKE COMMITTEE 
TO MEET TOMORROW 

TIH' di~halHlillg of t\1<.' Lrtlqlli .... 
~kt:tch C'lub two weeks ago liUllt' as 
a n'~la1t of a katul'l' artirk 011 the 
dllh whicil appearnl In the !\larch 

'22 isstll" of TIlt' Ca/llpus, Professor 
{;t'orge \\'. Fgg<'rs, head of the Arl 

I )l'partl1lt'ut, dedan'd last Friday, 
~kll1hl'rS of the duh informed TIlt.' 

t'tlllIPItS that thl' kalan' ~t()r'y might 
ha\'c CUll\'l'p',l an ('rrOlIC'OtlS itnprC's
~ioll to pe()pll~ who were not (011-

Ill'rll'd with the dub, 
~\ pditiun i~ lll'iug- drrulatcd hy 

till' IlH.'lIlhers asking' for rl'ju\'cnatiol\ 

IIi thl' dub, 

s.c. Consid.ers 
Revision Plans 

Wider Representation 
Sought as Benefits 

Are Cited 

Is 

The Ux ft)ni I )kt1gl' has hcell fnrhidd<'n 

Innll tht' allti,,\\'ar ~lrikt', ikan John H.. 
Turner ililorlllt't\ tht' cXt'l'uti\'c of the ;\1l~ 
Cit\" Culh'gl' ~lrlke.Coll\l1Iittt'C at .l. (on~ 

hTl'nrc Yl'~tl'nlay. 

III reply til a qUt'ry by a IIll'lUht'l' of 

the ext'cutin', tltl' dean ~tatt'd his artiulls 
Wt'n' "a~l'll Oil inslructions rt,'ceived frol11 
a higher authority, The dean, howl'vcr. 

ref\l~t'd to fl'\('al till' na1llt'. 

Strike Committee to Meet 

:\ mel,ting IIf the ,~()ltl'gt' Strikl.' Com
mitte,' will he held today at 4 1'.111. which 
is tcntalivl'iy srhcdnkd to DC held 111 
rootll 212, according to Jack l\logulcsctl 
'JI) of tht' executive cOll1l1litt<'c, 

rill' ("",'"IS will ("""duct a peac" poll 
to ddl~rl1lillc stIHknt OI,il1ioll 011 thl' Vrob-

}ems uf war. 

Ballot by 8 College Papers 

Tllt: balloting is to he run joint Iy by 
eight cu1iegl' Ill'WSllapl'rs thruugh the me
tropolitan a,·ea. The Jloll is the first to Ill' 
held among cnll(:gt' students in America, 
ami will reach the majority c,f students 

in New York City. 

:\ plan for rcvisirm of lhl~ ul1tllhcr of 

rcprcst'lltatin's allotted to the variolls 
groups at the Collcg-c was presentl'd to 
the Studcnt Council ilt its meeting: Fri

day. 

Tlw qUl'stions will include thosc drawn 
up hy the ~I C:-J A and those of the na
tional pearl' halht, sponsorl'd hy the Uni
ted States Committee of the World Youth 
Congn'ss, The ballot of the former or~ 

g-ani7.atioll fo!lows: 
1. Do YOH n~gard all wars a"l Ituj ustifi

able? 
2. Would YOII fight in a war not in· 

volving America? 

3. Would yon fight in a war involving 
America, but not Ull American soil? 

4. Would you light in a w~r in de
feJlse of AIlH'rica against foreign invas

ion? 

The AFA was .the first orgalli7.ation to 
come out against the Nunan student loy
alty oath Bill which was subseqitently de
feated. The association was also princi
pally responsible for the defeat of the at
tempt to fobilize the American Legion 
against progressive elements in the school 
\\I the fall of 1935. It also gained the 
right of organizations to distribute lit
erature to the staff through the mail 
rooms. The A F A has consistently sup
port~d progressive student activity. 

Addressing himself to "feIlow trade un· 
ionists," :Mr. Gorman stressed the need 
for a new type of school, one that would 
educate the workingman. He declared 
that the teachers need a strong union 
more badly than ever before. Fascism in 
Italy ami Germany, he pointed out, "haY<" 
made education a hollow mockery." 

quest for confirmation of the rumor of his 
dismissal several weeks ago, President 
Frederick B. Robinson stated that if Dr. 
Conterno were reappointed the payments 
required by the pension act would con
sume the gre.ater part of the bandmaster's 
sal"ry, The CampUS learned yesterday. 

Pointing out that Dr. Conterno's reo 
appointment would make him a perman
ent member of the staff, and that all such 
staff members are required by law to join 
the retirement system, President Robin
son stressed the fod that the bandmast-

Dr. Robinson wrote his letter in ans
wer to a previous letter sent by Dr_ Con
terno to Professor Charles Heinroth, 
chairman of the Music Department. The 
bandmaster had written to Professor 
Heinroth for official verification of his 

The proposal provides for a council con

sisting of a president, vice.prcsident, cor
responding sc'crctary, recording secretary, 
onc representative from Tile Campl4s. one 
from M"'cury, two from each half of the 
junior and senior classes, two from the 
upper half of the sophomore class, one 
from the 'lower half of the sophomore 
class, one from each half of the fresh· 
man class, thret: from the Athletic Asso
ciation, two from the Inter·fraternity 
Council, 011(: from each of the four Tech
nology clubs, one from each club having 
twenty-five or more members, and onc
half vote to each dub having less than 
wrnty-fivememhers, Thc nllmber of 11\('111-

(Continued on ['aye 4, C"/u,,,n 2) 

5. Would YOII rduse to fight in any 

war at all? 
The ballot of the Wodd Youth Om· 

gress, consisting (,f five queries, contains 

similat' qlwstinns. 

Four Speakers Invited 

_._--------------_._------- ---"- .--
er's advanced age would necessitate the status. 
payment of a high percentage of his sal· 

Fuur speakers with different political 

~Last Laugh', ~Covered Wagon' 
Presented in Cinema Series 

ary. 
Waived Pension Rights 

In a special edition of the Union Teach .. 
er out today, the College Chapter of the 
Teachers Union states that Dr. Cunlcrno 
waived all right. to a pension when he 
first came to the College. 

HOllse 
In 

Plan Snonsors C I ass views, whose names have not as yd been r announced, have been invited by the Pol· 

"F.tlOquette fO r S d itics Club to discuss and state their Ollin· ____ t u en t S ions on the topic of war at a meeting ten· 
• ,t1<li\"elY scheduled for Thursday at ~ 
instruction \11 introduction, ,latcs, exp"n. p.m., a";orrlinp' to Isaac Sachs '37. The 
ses and the art of not heing a wall.f1ow. room Will he announced tomorrow. 

the camera was third in importance. The 

By Sidney Bernard entire movie was based on an egocentric 

The first Emil Jannings film ever doorman, so admirably played by Mr. 
• hown in America, together with the ini- Jannings that not a single line of written 

tial large scale outdoor "western," were dialogoe was nccessary. 
exhibited on the screen of the Pauline Of course the· cameraman, Karl 
Edwards Theatre last Friday night, Freundl utilizing many of the then-radi
chalking up another marker on the credit cal idea~ on photographv, had a great deal 
side of the Film and Sprockets Society's to do with the eventual success of the 
ledger. film. But we feel that a "photographer's 

Although we have the utmost respect movie," and not a director's or actor's 
for the Society'S aims and are properly" would have illustrated the Society's points 

appreciative of the Sprockets boys man- better. 
admit bewilderment with the. second pro- Ti,e Covered Wagon was a more ob-
gram of the Film Appreciation Series. violls example of camera techoique what 

Their signified intention was to il- with tlle grand overhead shots of the 
lustrate the creative manipulation of the wagons and the landscape photography. 
camera." But the two films shown did Yet here too it was James Cruze, the di
not emphasize this important agency of rector, and not photographer Carl Brown 

The TU publication also asserts that 
altho1lgh the bandmaster would be re
quired to join the pension system if he 
acquired permanent tenure, the pension 

• 
S. C. HoMs Investigation 
Of 'Campus' Today in 306 

movie making. • who was the star of the picture. 
In both The Last Laugh and The However, despite this criticism, we 

By Wilbur Goodrich 

The virt"'"s and disabilitil's of slipping er . 
ice down Agnes' evening-gCWllrd back 
will he d~cussed along with related top· 
ics at the 1 louse Plan's neW COl1rs~s in 
etiquette which will start next week at 

havcn't learned llrop<'r manners hecause 

they are occupied with their studics and 
outside employment. 

:'v!r. Davidson declared that th,' students 

the Center. 
Spons''''',l by Briggs' 311 anel uneler the 

direction of 1\1 r. Frank C. Davidson of 
the Public Speaking Department, the 
three.weeks period of training will in· 
clude instrllction in the social forms, con
tract bridge, and ballroom dancing. 

Classes, which are open to all students, 
meet at the following times: social danc· 
ing on Tuesday afternoons from two 
p.m. to four p.m.; bridge on Tuesday af· 
ternoons from three p.m. to five [.I.m.; 
social forms on Thursday afternoons from 
three p.m. to four p.m. 

He hclievcs that "it is not necessary 
to get up in the subway unless you know 
the gi rI," and said that the hat need not 
be removed in a public building or ill an 
elevator filled with strangers. 

The course on social forms will fea· 
ture manners at the dinner table and 
personal contacts. Letter-writing is also 
considered an integral section of the 

series. 

• 
ROTC Marches in Parade 

Celebrating Army Day 

Marching without the services of the 
ROTC j3and, the College unit took part 
in the Army Day parade last Saturday. 
Estimates of the number allending ranged 
from 275 to 400, of approximately 700 
students enrolled in the department. 

100 Officers Participate 

A Imost all of the one "hundred officers 
were among those parading. However, of 
·the remaining 600 students, a little more 
than one·third participated in the exer

cises. 

Covered Wagon the direction was the really enjoyed the show and are eagerlY 
dominating lactor. The Last Laugh was \awaiting the Society's third offering next 
the more unhappy choice of the two for Friday night, when The Lave of Jeanne 

here, despite the excellent progralfl notes N cy will be shown. 

An open hearing in the investigation of 
The Cantplts being conducted by the 
Student Council will be held today in 
room 306. The investigation, which was 
hegun at the request of Albert Sussman 
'37, editor of The Campus, will endeavor 
to ascertain whether The Campus is ful· 
filling its function as an undergraduate 
newspaper, Victor Axelroad, chairman of 
the investig~ling group, said. Any charges 
or grievances brought forth by students 
of the College against The Campus will 
be heard by the council. 

All students, staff members and interest
ed persons have been invited to attend. 

The danc.inf': course will consist of 
lessons in posture, rhythm, and steps, 
while the panel on etiquette will include 

Mr. Davidson made no mention of such 
controversial points as the proper angle 
of the small finger when elevating a tea
cup or whispering sweet nothings in the 
hostess' car. That he is saving for the 

course. 

Though the band was not asked to 
march, a few members took advantage 
of the extra "cut" offered as a reward for 

attendance. 

" 
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We reprint below our C(lilorial of November 
2U, 1 ():36. published on Ihe occasion of the sec
ond annit'crsary of Ihe fOUluling of the Hous'! 
Pinn. In view 0/ tlte jact thal it is again con
dadillft, a rejNt'fuium on ('.t:lrtl'pinn commit· 
ment ... tit" etlitorud is particularly pertinent. 

HOUSE PLAN LOOKS AHEAD 
Uut of the vex and fret of a College which h,", 

industrializ~d educlltion to a degree unfancied 

ev .. n by Henry Ford, there grew two years ago a 

n,'w venture which promised to feed the spiritu

ally unfed .. - the House I-ian. Long an absent 

n.,t'I·~~ity, the Hllu~e I'llIn proposed to furnish a 

~,,('ial and cultural life lit the College which it 

had b('waili"gly lacked for declldes. 
That the rah·rah spirit oi Jcrktown·Skwabash 

coll,,!!c lire was an impossihility at this College 

v'as bcin[! recognized ('v{'n by Ihose who felt that 

lIurt L. Standish was God and Frank Merriwell 

hi~ stalwart prophet. lIut, there was a spirit es

,ential to th .. dcv<:lopmcnt of a well-rounded stu· 

dent that ",as desirable and could be accom· 

plished sp,·cdily. That was the spirit that grows 

from the rree exchange of experience over the 

tea cup or the heel' :>('hoonor, und in the parti

ciplltion in the , .. cial amenities at smokers IIIltJ 
dillners. That this ta,.k was achieved with marked 

succcss. "fh'r lilll~ di,;cu,,,ion, is a tribute to thc 

Huu,,' Plnn and its f",ulliers. 

The lIouse Pilln Falhers have achieved all they 

intended. For todny the House Plnn stands as the 

one proj('ct in the College where all the diverse 

clem.'nb represented in the student body can ah

sorb the congeniality or the soeial graces. 

For the accomplishment of its aims in this di· 

rection, the House Plan is earnestly congratu

Jated on its anniversary by The Campus. 
lIut if it is to be morc than a vacuous forum 

for the inevitable quipst("r and the sophomoric 

smooth i.,. which at tir .,.$ the House Plan does 

seem to encourage, the Plan must begin to probe 

Ihe closer realities of an economically mangled 

soci!'ty. 
A dl!lll!'nging :;hortclIming of the House Plan 

hn~ b,'en it; s('lf.imposed insulation against thc 

('urrents of social real it y. The Ivory Tower-ism 

of the prof~ssional pedant today flourishes with 

no greater fury anywhere on the campus than at 
292 ConVl~nt. Democratically enough, the various 

House s('ctions do entertain debates, symposiums 

and lectures on the problems presented by a 
world at odds with itself. But that discussion is 

apparently content with remaining mere discus

sion. That it refuses to father action is a situ

ation seriously to be deplored. 

One of its habitues, it is repor!Jd, has even 

!!"ne so far as to duh thc House Plan, a "citadel 

"I' dilletanteism." 

The House Plan as it stands is an invaluable 

lIledium for the extension of the College beyond 

the narroweonfines of the curriculum. In that, 

we extend to the Plan our fullest endorsement. 

But, if it is to progress in the definite direction 

of social realism. the House Plan must look in 

the future to~ards a permanent alliance with 

those creative forces, within and without the 

College, that are now striving towards a regen

erated society, untainted by the hysteria and 

disease of industrial disorder. 

DIEU ET MON DROIT 
The College administration cannot learn to 

leave well enough IIlone even at this date. Mar· 

NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY, APRIL 13,1937 

ring tho harmonious conduct of student affairs 

at the College in reeent months, a grieving june

ture is again precipitated by the new ban on 

submitting the Oxf0rd Pledge to students at the 

College. 
Again the callous administration hand which 

has provoked irreparable friction in the past 

shows itself. Not content to permit the bull to 

roam peacefully in the pastures, he is earted out 

to rush the china shop. 

Dean Turner informs the members of the 

strike committee that he is acting on instructions 

received from a higher authority. That au· 

thority can only be President Robinson, whose 

unmistakeable hand seems again to be at work. 

The ban on the Oxford Pledge is parcel of that 
same autocratie direction of policy that has eon

sistently injected itself into an otherwise placid 

functioning of College affairs. 

The issuc of the Oxford Pledge had apparent

ly once been settled. Now it is raised again with 

an injudiciousness that is to be condemned with 

vigor. 

On two separate occasions the Oxford Pledge 

has been taken on College ground~. Those oc

casions were the April anti·war strikes in 1935 
and 1936. Only once was the ban made on the 

pledge from a peace mobilization, the rally of 

November 8, 1935, and then beeause of faculty 

participation. 

When the pledge was submitted it was taken 

hy students participating in the strikes, with no 

bluster and with no undue publicity or fanfare. 

Only when the ban was inserted was there special 

allention attracted to it. 

By ruling as it has (m the Oxford Pledge, the 

administration is attracting to it just the signi

ficance and publicity it deplores. 

The student body resents any attempt by any 

authority at the College to tell it just what pledge 

and what conviction it shall or shall not support. 

It would be well within the authority of any 

administration officer to advise students not to 

tuke the oath, because he may disagrce with it. 

But it is certainly not within his constitutional 

authority to deprive any individual of the privil

ege to state his conviction on any question placed 
bdore him. 

Perhaps we are wrong, but so far as we know 

the Supreme Court has not yet declared free 

speech and free assembly unconstitutional. 

• 
VOTE TOMORROW! 

Tomorrow and Thursday, Tlte Campus will 

conduct a peace poll £.~med at securing a com· 

prehensive picture of student sentiment on the 

question of war. The problem is particularly 

vital to the student body in view of the rapid 

approach of the April 22 strike. 

Billiot boxes to which the questionnaires may 

he turned in will be maintained in Townsend 

Harris Hall and the Main building. If the poll 

is to be successful in securing a true survey of 

student opinion, complete co-operation by the 

students is necessary. Vote tomorrow and Thurs· 
day! 

RECOMMENDED 
Nightingale-That petite lady of coloratura 

capacities, Lily Pons starts a new series for that 

"satisfying" cigarette tomorrow at nine. Andre 

Kostclanetz, who might be her husband, waves 

the oaton. W ABC. 

Pro paganda-Town Hall of the air has a dis· 

cussion of propaganda on Thursday with one of 

th.. speakers a gent by the name of Bernays, 

corporation publicist second only to Joy Lee, 
WJZ at 9::~O p.m. 

Vitality-The latest Student Advocate is out

chock full of significant and interesting stuff in· 

cluding pari of " IlPW play by Jimil1Y Wechsler 

and Bob Rice; a poem 'by Langston Hughes; 

April 22 Strike News; another article on sex, 

hy Dr. Warner and so on for thirty-two pages 
worth. 

Sit·Dawn-Marching Song is so important and 

so swell a play that we must recommend it a third 

time. Scheduled to close last Saturday, the 

players have formed a cooperative in order to 

keep it running and nre sewing without salary. 

Drop everything and run down-or up-to the 
Bayes. 

Brooklyn-You may hiss at that odious bor· 

ough, ,but a little theatre at Flatbush and Church 

Avenue is running Kermesse Heroique (Carnival 
in Flanders) currently and its worth the trip. 

Also Three Lillie Pigs in French thrown in for 

the same dough. No bank nigh,t. 

GARGOYLES 
liT 00 Pure For lascivious Lockell Sobs Arnold; 

Exposes 'Mere' Labor Policy 
The Varsity Show number of the Mer

cury contained somc highly derogatory 
stuff about me. I am not one to lose 
my temper over an unadvisable article. 
But the vitriolic virulence 0; l\lr. Sam 
Locke's pimpery quite takes the wind out 
of my sails. From now on, I enter the 
fight unreservedly, 110 holds barred. 

I ,uspect that. as a result of the dis
tortions of Supersexed Sammy, many 
students have received an erroneous iln
pression of the CamfrUs-M ercury [!ud. 
For this reason, I shall recapitulate the 
painful situation. 

Planned Sex Issue 
Salacious Sam approached Henry Maas 

and myself, "oth members of the Campus 
and the Mercury staffs, two months ago, 
and informed us that he was putting out 
a Sex issue. He announced that he ex
pected some "first rate slime" from us; 
as he said this, he leered obscenely. Henry 
and I tried to explain to Lewdboy Locke 
that we men of the Campus. we had 
certain standards, we ... gcntlem{'n ... 
decency ... the family ... Lecher Locke's 
face grew crimson. "Y Oll write filth or 
you can go .!;?) (I !" Since neither 
Henry nor myself iclt justified in ac
cepting either of these alternatives, we 
were fired. 

But this is by no means the whole story. 
Another caused for this in famous blood 
purge is that llenry and myself were or
ganizing the down-trodrlcn Mercury writ
ers into our militant union, local 606. 
Locke bitterly resented any intrusion into 
the realm of his infamous company union, 

TATTLER 

About This and That 
Here and There 

which has been oppressing Mercury men 
since this inhuman incubus, this maraud
ing Ma.:hiavelli organized it in one of 
his (rare) less sex-ridden moments. 

Breaks Silence 
Since Lascivious Locke has indicated 

that his vilifications know no bounds 
(witness last issue, in which he said I 
had the loudest mouth north of the Dela
ware Water-Gap. This is, I feel, an 
.~;(aggeration.), I see no reason for keep
ing quiet any longer. 

Last year, an incident occurred in the 
M erCllry office, which was gagged by 
ruthless action on the part of Locke, and 
has never before been published. Six 
hundred copies of a particnlarly spicy 
issue burst into flames from sponlaneous 
co .. nbustio,,! 

Cover Banned 
Some years ago moronic patrons of the 

M erc were surprised to get their copies 
of this dirt-sheet (which has been banned 
in forty-eight civilized countries) salOS 
cover. The editOr> were obliged to re
move the cover 01 the reqllesl of Col/ege 
authorilies. Needless to say, the reason 
was 1101 the Merc's stand on the Single 
Tax. 

Another little known proclivity of these 
purveyors of putrescence is their whflle
sale distribution of bogus burlesque passes. 
the recipient of such a pass finds himself 
forced to pay one dollar as a "service 
charge." After this,. he is generally not 
in .a state of mind to protest, when he is 
finally seated ill the Siale of New Jersey! 

Many Other Cases 
I could mention scores of other cases of 

M ercllr), sabotage and lewdness, but this 
is only a four-page paper. Libidinous 
Locke will stop at nothing in order to 
mislead his public. In the last issue, he 
claimed that I was arrested twice in Cuba, 
and once in Rio de Janerio for running a 
numbers racket. In the first place, snake
bplly Samuel, I have never been in Cuba. 
And in the second place, in Rio I was 
framed. 

Local 606 must be recognized I 
Arnold 

Correspondence 

A Reader Questions 
Word "Democracy' 

DEMOCRACY AND SPAIN 

To Ihe Edilor: 

While reading the issue of The Campus 
dated Wednesday, February 24, 1937, I 
came across the editorial entitled "No 
Pasaran." Before coming right to the 
point I should like to quote the first sen
tence of the editorial; "Our faculty's em
inent action in initiating a drive for 
funds to Spain's democracy is the spark 
that ought to revi ve the Student 'Coun
cit's hibernating all-College Aid Spain 
Committee." I have underlined "dem
ocracy," and that sir, is the point. Per
haps I am ill-informed, but since the 
war in Spain began I have been of the 
o[,inioll that Fascism was fighting Com
munism. What strikes me as odd is the 
fact that the noble word Democracy is 

• abte to play such a prominent role in 
an affair which does not concern it. There
fore I should like an explanation of your 
statement encouraging the re-establisb_ 
ment of a committee to appeal for funds 
to aid in tbe drive against Fasci~:n. TRose 
last three words drive agai ... t Fascism 
imply, the 'liding of a Communistic gov
ernment. Sir, to me and all good Amer
icans, Communism and Fascism are in 
the same class. Both are in direct oppos-' 
ition to Democratic principles. Again, a 
school or any other newspaper has no bus. 
iness in even calling for aid to Demo
cr:acy in its true sense. We must remem
ber the words 0 f the great American, 
'Wehster, who said, "'vVe are not propa
gandists." David Seibel '41 

(The strt4ggle ill Spain is not one of 
Fascism againsl Com ,,"m ism. The Loy
alisl governtnml is Ihe legal, democrat
ically·elecled governmeni of Spain, de· 
fmding ilself againsl reaclionary forces 
at the head of whicll are Ihe Fascists aid
ed by Italy and Germany. The Popular 
Front is composed of all progressive and 
democralic elemenls including Republi
cans, Basque Calholics, Socialisls, An
archo-S)'lIdicalisls, and Ille Commu"ists. 
We refer you to ,JIlT edilorials throughout 
the lasl lerm. which may be examined 
free of charge in Ihe periodical libmry. 
-Edilor's No!e). 

Three members of a campus group 
spent part of an evening last week cool
ing their heels in jail and Night Court. 
The boys tried to cadge tickets outside 
of the CBS Theatre for Major Bowes' 
hroadcast. They mistakenly asked a plain
clothesman for ducats . . . The sister 
of :iam Locke, ill-fated editor of Mer

-cury, is now starring in ]-fa7..'ill{1 IVon
derf"l Time. Her name is Kathryn 
Locke . . . Freddie Berrens' orchestra 
has been signed to play for tbe House 
Plan's Charter Day Ball at Mecca Tem
ple . . . Tickets for the dance are on 
sale at the College, Hunter and Brook
lyn . , . Ezra Goodman, formerty prom
inent in under-graduate journalism, has 
gone into hiding. Where's Ezra? • . . 
Members of Dram Soc's now famous 
neef Trust will probably appear in Bu,.y 
The Dead which will be produced by the 
society next month ... Is there any truth 
to the report that the Society for Pre
vention of Vice is investigating 101 er
curyf ... Several romances have sprung 
up among the actors of DOII'I Look Now 
... Faculty resemblance: Me. Robert 
Dickson of the English Department and 
J ames Dunn, the mov ie actor . . . Pro
fessor Harry Allen Overstreet, head of 
the Philo department, has just dashed 
off a new book. That's not news . . . 
Why did Harry Sardell and Hobie Ros
enberg drive out to Queens last Sat
urday night??? ... At 4 :30 p.m. yester
day, a group of students attempted des
perately to stem the flow of water from 
the alcove fountain. An item in The 
Campus' Recommended column had 
noted that the faucet is never turned 
off . . . What does "Strictly Johnson," 
accompanied by the proper gesture, rnr~"? 
... Julie Lavitt, pfCsident of the Student 
Council a year ago, visited the College 
last week. He is now a student at Har
vard School of Business .•. The Col
lege's celebration of Charter Day will 
feature a broadcast by educational lead
ers ... A I Sussman, editor of The Cam
pus, studies in his journalism class by 
reading the newspapers . . . Why do 
Shirley Kirschner and Bernice Ruben
stein haunt TM Cam/>Ils office .. , There 
have been rumors to the effect that a new 
College newspaper is being planned. By 
whom? Where does the money come 
from? We'd like to know, too •.. 

THEATRE 

Buzz 

IIStorm Over Patsy" Is A Weak Drop 
In The Theatre Guild's Rain Barrel 

STONM OVER PATSY 

The FFFFFF should do something 
about Siorm Over Palsy immediately. 
To be more explicit and trutbful, the 
Federation of Friends of the Feathered 
Four-Footed and Furry should neve; 
have permitted The Theatre Guild 
to produce the three act concoc
tion of disastrous drivel, and oormant 
drama now being offered to an unsus
pecting public at its playhouse on Fifty
second Street. 

"Much ado about nothing" character
izes this extremely talkative "comedy" 
in a nutshell. Because a poor Scotch 
woman can't afford a license for a lively 
little cur whose antecedents include ev
ery known breed from the greyhound to 
the poodle, an intense nationalist magis
trate who bears a surprising resemblance 
to II Duce, ruins his political career and 
loses his wife, his best friend, the editor 
of a small but influential newspaper, is 
also estranged from his silly spouse, the 
nationalist's wife, the attractive Claudia 
Morgan, falls in love with Roger Livesey, 
a rugged, individualistic, humanitarian 
employee of her husband's b.5t friend who 
loves not only Miss Morgan but also 
the down trodden under-dog, Patsy, and 
organizes the six F canine society men
tioned above. 

Carroll Steals Show 

Leo G. Carroll, who unfortunately ap
pears in only one act, the last, steals the 
show without half trying. As the judge 
in the suit which climaxes the storm over 
Patsy, this master of understatement 
aided no little by Mr. Livesey, make~ 
on.! forget the boring boushwah that was 

the play during the preceding sixty or 

seventy minutes. 
On the whole, the Guild's fifth pro

duction of the season is very much like 
Patsy, or Colonel, as he is known off the 
stage. Its bark, however feeble, is con
siderably louder than its bite. 

• * * 
QUALITY STREET 

A her an emetic Easter presentation of 
Set'mlll Heaven, the Music Hall has come 
back to life, liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness with Katherine Hepburn at her 
superlative best in Sir James Barrie's 
Quality Slrcd. There is no need to say 
anything further. Admission is $.40 before 
I p.m. 

S.B. 
BEETHOVEN CONCERTO 

A "must" on anyone's movie list now 
in its f"urth week at the Cameo Theatre. 
Primarily concerned with the treatment 
and development of child prodigies in So
viet Russia, Beetho<!cn COllcerlo is bless
ed with a rather interesting plot, bringing 
its appeal to a large non-political audi
ence. It is a film that should be shown 
in public sc.hools as an effective instru
ment in the fosteri ng 0 f music apprecia
tion. One of its most refreshing features 
is the fact that the kids behave naturally 
and ,not like j Llvenile carbon copies of 
adult entertainers. Are you listening Miss 
Temple? 
The Roxy is showing a somewhat dis
torted, old-fashioned, blood and thunder 
edition of M ichacl, Strogo!! under the 
deceptive title of The Soldier ond the 
Lad::;. If you see it don't say we sent you. 
Carnival ill Flanders is still appearing at 
the 68th Street Playhouse in Manhattan 
and a~ the Astor Theatre on Flatbush and 
Church Avenues in Brooklyn. 
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On Inside 
Baseball Lavender Rally in Ninth Wins 

Over NYU in Close Game 6-5· 
SPORT SLANTS 

Injury-Hit Lacrosse Team Defeated 
By Veteran Rutgers Squad, 17 to 5 

~ By Le6 Rosenblum-----" • • 

TRACK TEAM . ' , This column is dedicated to the "in
side stuff" of College baseball, past 
and present. Let's take the locker-room 
first, using the 1937 La vender outfit as 
a martyr to science. Of the twenty 
minutes spent inside before trotting out 
lor the game, all of thirty sor
onds are devoted to the pcp 
talk. "0. K., boys, 1 know you've got 

~"ne to Meet Panzer Tomorrow 

College Sluggers Paced by 
Rosenblum and Frank· , BATTING AVERAGES 

With four regulars on the side-lines, the 
College lacrosse team was defeated, 17-5, 
by an all-veteran Rutgers squad, in the 
Beavers third start of the season last 
Saturday at Lewisohn Stadium. 

George Lenchner, St. Nick atta£k man, 
scored the first goal of the game, his 
seventh of the season, and then was forced 
to retire to the showers with a rib in
jury about ten minutes later. A bad 
knee inj ury incurred two weeks ago had 
Flash Raskin on the sidlines after a game 
attempt to keep going against Scarlet de
fensemen who weren't over two heads 
taller than the Flasher. 

Fans in the NYU stands on Saturday 
were wondering what an outfit like the 
Beavers was doing on the same field with 
their Violets ... After all, NYU had 
beaten Columbia and the Lions took the 
Spaniermen into camp . . • But their 
attitude changed when the St. Nicks 
clinched the game in the ninth ..• Danny 
Frank got into a little trouble at home 
plate early in the game . . . Danny was 
on third base when the call was given 
for a Ivt-and-run play . . . the batter 
evidently misseJ the signal and Danny 
was caught neatly, "ut as he raced for 
home he collidd with the catcher and lay 
writhling on the ground for a few mont
ents ... You can take it or leave it but 
we have it from an unimpeachable source 
that Jerry Horne, when asked about his 
Imtrid performance in the LI U game 
said, "No excuses, I just smell:' ... 
Milt Weintraub's twin brother Sam was 
sitting in the stands on Wednesday 
watching the LIU debacle ... some girl, 
on noticing Sam after the game in street 
clothes remarked that this fellow Wein
trau\:. must be a powerful deceptive quick 
change artist . . . What's the lowdown 
on the Lacrosse team civil war? They 
tdl us that there's some friction 
b"tween co·captain Flip (~ottfried and 
Chief Miller. .. here's hoping that the 
affair is straightened out in a hurry ... 
f-Iel Edelstein pitched fine ball in the 

A preview of the College relay team 
will be afforded at the New York Uni
versity Inter-Scholastic track meet on 
Saturday in an im'itation mile relay event, 
open to metropolitan colleges. A three year 
cup is being offered by the NY AC 

The tcntati ve entries for the relay are 
Robert Selltitz, Simon Abrahams, Matey 
Taback and Jack Crowley according to 
Coach Tony Orlando. 

the stuff in you. Just go out there and 
play the ball you're capable of, and 
keep hustling" is Coach Spanier's con· 
tribution to the annals of thrilling and 
inspiring pre-game talks. Thc rest of 
the time is spent in an anaylsis of the 
mistakes made in the previous gallic. 

For instance, while the team was 
in a state of hysterical rapture over 
"A'ce" Goldstein's batting-in Lew 
Haneles with the winning run in 
the NYU game, Spanier was meth
odically dictating to the note-tak
ing manager ,"Twin" Weintraub, 
next hitter, forgot to pick bat up 
and tell Haneles whether to slide 
or come in standing up. Or as the 
bases are loaded and "Red" Hub
schman it! due to take his turn, Irv 
looks into Len's inquiring face and 
says "Well, there's nothing I can 
tell you to do, Len-just get up 
there and be a hitter, boy, be a 
hitter." 

NYU Error Loses 

By Morton Clurman 
With its ego, self·confidence, ambition 

or what you will soaring to new heights 
ogain after Saturday's frigid 6-5 triumph 
over NYU's heavily favored Violets, the 
Beaver baseball crew moves into Lewi
sohn Stadium tomorrow afternoon to en
tertain a rather puny Panzer nine. A 
repetition of last year's win over the 
hinterlanders will mark the fourth vic
tory in six starts for Coach Spanier's 
proteges. 

Les Rosenblum, versatile left
fielder for the College nine, is still 
setting tht' pace in batting after 

, Saturday's g.lme with NYU. His 
. average puts him more than 40 

points ahead of the next man, 
Danny Frank, peppy short-stop, 
whose perfect day at bat Saturday 
pulled him l1P to .388. The averages 
follow: 

ab r h Average 

Frank, ss 18 6 7 .388 

Novack, cf 23 7 6 .261 

Rosenblum, If 18 6 8 .444 

Hubschman If 19 0 S .263 

Soupious, 1 b 19 3 S .263 

Haneles, c 19 S 6 .31S 

Goldstein, 3b 20 4 3 .IS0 

Weintraub, 2b 14 .. 4 .2S0 

Morris, p 11 2 3 .273 

Fliegel, rf 10 2 3 .300 

Intramurals 

With Co-captain F1ip Gottfried out of 
action entirely, the Heavers had their 
second-string attack trying to throw goals 
past no less a barrier than Rutger's 
George Hallock, 1936 All-American goal
ie. Nevertheless, Hal Kaufman scored 
three of the Lavender Indian's five goals, 
while Hubie Hecht, making his varsity 
debnt, rounded out the St. Nick's total by 
netting the rehound of ollt' of Pl'rry Kent's 

hard shots. 

Rutgers Scores Five Goals 

The task of keeping the Scarlet team 
[rom scoring received a sad jolt when 
Normie Hlack joined the r~nks of the 
Beaver disabled with a strained knee mus
cle. Elmer Klensmen scored five goals 
to lead the Rutgers scorers. 

Of course, one realizes that "inside 
stuff," as far as the actual working of 
the ball club goes, consists of the re· 
laying of signals which the scientific 
Beaver crew has more than plenty of. 
"Doc" Parker used to ha \'c sotne cork
ing signals. In order to facilitate the 
memorizing of a sign, "Doc" \\'ould in
vent a rhyme to go along witl~ it.Thr. 
"Chewing-nothing doing"" busincs~ is a 
swell example. "Doc" would sit in the 
dugout with a big wad of gum in his 
mouth. If he wasn't c1wwing then the 
player was to look over to the third
base coach for a signal. And if "Doc" 
was che\ving, well, that 1l1Cant nothing 
doing, i.e., no signals ·were OIl. This 
was all right except for near-sighted 
guys like Marty Lefkowitz \'.':10 had 
trouble enough seeing "Doc" ·witho!.!t 
having to tell whether he was masticat

ing or not. 

After Saturday's victory over the pow
erful NYU crew that slew Columbia, the 
St. Nicks should, on paper, have little 
trouble against their foes who on the 
same dar were succumbing 7-0, to the 
hlandishments of a little heard of school 
hy the name of East Stroudsburg Teach
ers. However, haseball is neither played 
nor settled on paper, and on the field, the 
Bea,'ers have a pitching staff that is 
cansing Mr. I rving Spanier no end of 

anguish. 
Outside of the weather·, the NYU tilt 

was everything a baseball game should 
he. Even the Frank Merriwell finish was 
there, for in the Beavers last turn at 
Lat, two nwn out, Captain Lew Haneles 
on second. Les Hoscnhlum on third and 
the Violets ahead 5-4, Bernie Fliegel came 
tn hat. B:.'!'!!!"':: i ... a top IHltchcr at hasket

ball, but is no great shucks with the bat, 

The worm finally turned yesterday af· 
ternoon and the College intramural fi\'e, 
composed of men from the leading tourna
tnl'lll sqnads. reared liP and swamped the 
LI U 'luintet 38-12, ill the third "xtra
mural game of the seaSOIl, at the Lavcn~ 

dcr gym. 

NYC; game, but was hampered by a jug
gling infield ... watch the Beaver batting 
averages soar when they run Panzer into 
the ground tomorrow afternoon in the 
Stadium, Philmincff 

Incidentally candidates fO!' the jayvee 
stickhandler's squad may report to the 
Stadium any afternoon after three 
o'clock, according to the team's manager. 
No experience is required. 

so when he picked up the willow some of 
the fans began to leave. But Bernie 
slashed Pitcher Kashata's first offering 
1o" over toward right field and George 
Campione came tearing in to settle the 
Beaver hash. The Violet right fielder 
clutched desperately at the low drive, 
caught it and then stumbling from the 
momentum of his leap dropped it again 
-,vhile Les Rosenblum scampered merrily 
across the plate and Lew J-Ianeles wound 

up at third. 

For the first three scoreless minutes it 
las still a ball game, but with the St. 
Nicks' first blood, a shot by Lefty Manny 
on a pass from Schenkman. what started 
cut to be a contest, turned into a rOllt. 
There was no heading the Beavers after 
that alld the scote at half-time stood 

18·4. 
Leading the fidd in scoring, was Joe 

l~ng('r1cidl'r who dropped in nine pointe; 
for the La,·ender. Shifty Syl Stillman 
sank half the markers for the Black· 
hirds scorers, making an even six. Inci
dentally all of Syl's shots came from mid
rol1ft alld beyond. But when called to the 
foul line, Syl missed "five for five." 

* 
EVt.rybody on the College five except 

Walt Schimenty scored at least one point 
. . . Probably the ballast 'of 205 pounds 

Morris Goldstein, another court ace, 
this was definitely Nat Holman's day, 
came to bat with the winning runs on 
base, and slashed a single to left field that 
scored Haneles and despite a few dif
ficulties in the last half of the ninth, 
sewed up the game . 

The real hero of the occasion however, 
was Johnny Morris who replaced the 
rather ineffectu,,1 Mel Edelstein in the 

And there was the one with' the 
tip of the cap. While Parker had 
his hand on his cap the batter was 
not to swing at the ball. This re
minds me of a 'l'affaire' Vic Leg
ler, '34 shortstop. Legler had a 
poor batting eye and Doc would 
make poor Vic t.ake two strikes 
every time he got up. It was al
most a conditioned reflex. No soon· 
er did Legler grab his bat then up 
flew Parker's hand to the peak of 

his cap. 
One day against Manhattan, Vic 

came to bat with a fuH honse on the 
bags, and true to form Doc saluted. 
Legler looked over two perfect balls 
and the nto everybody's consternation 
let a third one go by. Doc was fuming 
and then to everybody's consternation 
of .. baH-player are you, being called 
out on strikes and especially with the 
bases loaded." Vic, who was just gloat
ing over his big moment, simply point
ed to Parker's cap and sure enough 
there was Doc's hand still glued to the 

peak. 

sixth inning and despite some narrow 
squeaks held the Bronxites scoreless for 
the remainder of the game. NYU inci
dentally used three twirlers, Henry Grie
bel, Buddy Merzel and "Jap" Kashata 
against the Lavenders. 

• 
Jayvee Nine to Meet 

St. Johns on Ap!il 24 

Due ito inclement w,ather and the 
soggy condition of the stadium, the JV 
baseballers' game with iile St. John Frosh 
club, scheduled for last Saturday, was 
called off. However Ihis game will be 
played at a later date having been tenta
tively rescheduled for the morning of 

• '\pril 24, 
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THE HOUSE PLAN 
Cordially Invites You to Attend 

A.A. ELECTIONS JV to Practice with Varsity 

Despite this forced layoff which was 

Petitions for the A.A. elections, signed not at all (0 the liking of the boys, they 
by ten members of the A.A. must be still had plenty of cause for some lusty 
handed in to Ed Weiss, BI03S Main, Bill whooping. Coach Spanier, boss of the 
Silverman Commerce or ~Ioe Volkell, 90 Varsity ball hawks, has decided to give 
tunnel Main, before Friday, }\ prii 30, \ somo of Lhe promising men of the cubs 
according to an announcement released a chance to work out with the Senior 
yesterday by VolkclL All candidates must squad. "Master" Meister, slugging out
be members of the Association, he re- fielder, Brecia who has been doing some 
vealed. nice work at the first sack, and Greico, 

THE CHARTER DAY BALL 

The requirements for office are; Pres- snappy protector of the hot corner, are 
ident and Vicc-President-open to men practicing nOW with the varsity and at
who will be upper Juniors ('r lower Sen- tempting to displace some of the veter-

iors in the fall. Secretary and Treasur- ans. 
er-<lpen to men who will be upper Sophs This Saturday, the Beaver cubs will 
or lower Juniors in the fall. Assistant cross bats with the Lincoln High team, at 
Treasurer-open to men who will be up- the stadium. With the cooperation of 
per Freshmen or lower Sophs in the fal1. the weather man. Coach Winograd should 
S.C. rep-open to al\ except those who have the boys in tip-top form for the 

wilt be upper Seniors in the fal1. coming battle. 

For All Branches of 

The College of the City of New York 

Friday Eve., May 7, Mecca Temple 

$1.25 PER COUPLE 
FREDDIE BERREN'S ORCHESTRA 

PUBLIC 
NOTICE 
TO ALL 

PIPE 
SMOKERS 
THE CONFLICTING and be

wildering claims made for 
pipe tobacco make it our duty, 
we believe, to publish this 
straight-forward statement. 

For 60 years we have been 
making fine pipe tobaccos, 
which we guarantee against 
tongue bite. Now for the first 
time we divulge the methods 
which have made this guaran
tee possible. 

Pipe tobaccos may be 
rushed through a plant at a 
great saving in expense. Every 
tobacco expert knows this. 

Or they may be made by 
the slow, patient method used 
in Edgeworth. This method 
we can Process-Aging. There 
are twelve requir~d steps, 
each under laboratory control. 
It takes 4 to 7 times as long 
as might seem necessary. 

This prevents tongue bite 
as no other method will. We 
invite you to prove this state
ment to your own satisfaction 
at our risk. You are the only 
judge. 

NOTE: There are three kinds of 
Edgeworth for you to choose 
from: 
I-Edgeworth Ready-Rubbcd-a 
cool,long-burning tobacco preferred 
by seasoned smokers. 

2-Edgeworth Plug Slice-for the 
smoker who likes to crumble the 
tobacco in his hands until it'. just 
right for him. 

3-Edgeworth Jr.-the oamo to
~w iJ.su I)o~A&cdr but vut 
for a milder, more free-burning 
sm'oke. 

LARUS & BRO. CO. 
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Ball Sponsored 
By House Plan 

Tickets Selling Fast for 
Charter Day Affair; 

Clubs Cooperate 

Several College organizations have ar
ranged to purchase blocs of tickets at 
reduced rates, and attendance from all 
College clubs is assured to the Hou~e 
Plan Charter Day flail, Friday evening, 
May 7, at Mecca. Temple, the ball com
mittee announced yesterday. 

Representatives from the three city col
leges are expected to attend the affair. 
Tickets, priced at $1.25 a c'>lIple, went on 
sale yesterday, 

A (Jagcant depicting the history of the 
College for the past ninety years, in which 
members of the faculty and their wives 
will participate, is planned by the enter
tainment committee. 

Mark Eisnl'r, chairman of the Board 
of Higher Education, Ilean Morton Gott
schall, Murray Levine, l'n'sident of the 
Class of 1905, and Leon Cooper were 
among those preSt.'lI t at the catered diuncr
meeting of the Class ot 1'105 at the llouse 
Plan Center last Friday evening, The 
main disClissioll of the ('\'clliJig cClltcn'd 
about thc I)\~rrha!-oc "f the iHliiding iII 
whirh the Ilouso I'lan is located, The 
speakers also praised the admillistration 
of the I JOllse Plan ("('Iller, and prcdidcd 
a future ursurpassl'd in ColleA"c hi~tory. 

• 
Goellingen Bit! Itefused, 

Rohiuson's Letter Says 

NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY, APRIL 13, 1937 

Speech Defects and Facial Contortions 
Are Among Professorial Idiosyncr~ 

Professor Fred~rick E. Shipley likes 
to tell jokes of the Mercury kind, it was 
revealed in a recent survey oi profes
sional eccentricities made by The Cam
pus. Other instructors sing, dance, whis
tle, wave their arms, play with keys, make 
faces, and/or do the thousand other things 
which Ilypnotize, fascinate, initate, and 
distract their students, as the case might 
be. 

,\"other idrosyncratic is Proiessor Har
ry A. O':crstrcet, who has some vague 
connection with the Dale Carnegie In
,titute and who he .. :)s our Philosophy 
Department. Dr. Overstreet may be sum-
1I1('d up as a type 41 hand-flinger. His 
hands, which are loosely suspended from 
,ns wrists, undulate in hypnotic spirals 
wl;i1e he lectures-especially when he des
erihl's that LIFT which you get from 
those cigarettes you used to walk a mile 
tor. 

• 
is Professor Heinroth, who plays the or
gan with his feet. 

Nasal Twang 
Instructors are not free from speech 

defects. Ralph Gordon (he penned Tech
IIiquc 0/ Verse) has a nasal twang and a 
low-'r. Mr. Hillman Bishop, Government 
instructor, substitutes 'd' for 'th.' 1-tr. J. 
J. McCarthy vi the Math Department has 
lateral emission. Prof. Bird F, Stair of 
the English Department suffers with a 
whistling's.' 

0, Puhlic Speaking Department, where 
is thy sting? 

Professor Ilolland Thompson's pet doo
dle (c, f. Mr. Deeds, who went to town, 
yon remember) is closing his eyes and 
rL~dillg through his nose. 

Another eccelltric is Professor Axel 
L, ~Ielander ,vho installed a microphone 
and amplifying system but doesn't use it 
IIt:calbc of IllS pl'riparctlc peregrinations. 

Eisner Discusses 
Teachers' Tenure 

Stressing the need of security for 
teachers, Mark Eisner, chairman of the 
Board of Higher Education, addressed 
a meeting of !he staffs of the three city 
colleges called to consider the question 
of tenure last Friday. 

Dr. Eisner spoke on the subject of 
"Teacher Tenure in onr Colleges." After 
stressing the importance and interrelation
ship between academic freedom and ten
ure, he pointed out that "we are begin
ning to recognize a public responsibility 
in the economic and social security of 
every worker.') 

Teacher Has Responsibility 

"In a democracy the ideal teacher, es
pecially the teacher in higher education 
IS charged with a great responsibility," 
the speaker continued. "He must teac, 
his students to think their way to security, 
To do this with any success the teacher 
himself must have security." 

Face Wrestler --------,--------------------------------

ilr. Caw\cllce ~Iegaro is famOll< for be- I Committee Report Requests Changes in Chern Kits; 
iug a Cia" 2-LI face-wrestler, Student> Advocates Wider Use of Side Shelf Reagent System 
t{',tif), to his hahits of bitil![!, his u(JIler lip +--
with his lower tedh and uf pricking thl' COlltinuing the campaign to reduce the In regard tu the basic equipment kits. 
hubbies of aradt.·mic illusion. price of ("hem kits, the Baskt.'rvillc Chemi- the committee rt.·(ommclld~'d that 110 items 

. \: r. \Villard F. Barber has veen kno~vIl ral Society Chcm kit Cummittee handed hc repeated in subseqt1ent courses, as is 
141 ~/, through an h'our without changillg a (olllpit.'lc rcp(lrt of its findings to Pro- !lOW thl' cast', dnd that the Stork ROC}1tl 
his facial expression, Prokssor William fessor ller""rt I L .\lolKly, Chairman of maintain a small supply from which stu
:\...:iellillger talks ahout Illusit: with his the Chemistry UqJartmcIlt last Thurs- deBts could replenish their kits. The group 
hallds pob{'d 011 his hips. 1 Jlsisting 011 day. also foul1d that the solutions used in 
rll'anllg hi~ thruat l'\Try Sl'vcntc..'('U words, The committee fOllnd that a great ChUllistry 3 for preliminary experiments 
- ,,-, ------- saving could I", accolllplished "y the p"r- could be taken out of the kits and pro

Student C.ouncil Hears 
ProposaJ for Revision 

(Continu~d from Page I, Column 3) (Call/ill/led from Page 1, Column 5) 

tial usc of tl1l' sid, shelf reagent system vided by the side shelf system without 
which would reduce th~ price of a great impairing the standards of the class. The 
many of the kits hy doing away with the salllc is true of chemicals used in small 
middleman's profit and the cost of bottl- quantities only once in Chemistry la, 2a, 
ing and labeling. The committee also I and 2. 

invitation to attt:nd a university cclebra· h('I'; ill cadI duh IS determined hy tin' 
tion in Germany. The first invitation Iltlluhcr possessing activity cards. 
was received in March 1936, w:,en Hcid- London Proposes Plan 
elherg requested the College to send re,p- Jack I~lIl(lon '38, secretary of the COllll-
resentatives to the Heidelberg festival. (ii, 1'1'01'1""" the plan. While under the 
Lack of funds was giv{'u as the reason suggested reorganization an clllarg~d 

of not ~cccpting at thaL time. cOllncil would he created. 

recommended that the kits in Chemistry The committee concludes: "though we 
44 al\(I 21-121 he abolished because the may cut down the contents of the kit we 
classes are small ami mnst of the chemi- still do not attack the roots of the problem. 
cals an' supplied by the instructors, Chem The students are still paying a profit 
44 had no kit previously, and the equi-I to a private manufacturer. To settle this 
valent of OlCmistry 21-121 is given at II'I oblem for once and for all, the middle-
Brooklyn College without a kit. man lIlust be eliminated, 

Announcements 
Clubs Meeting Thursday, April 15 
Biology Society: Important business 

meeting. All members must attend at 
12:30 p.m. in room 319. 

Caduceus Society: Mr. A, Anthes of 
the Bausch land Lomb Optical Com
pany will speak on "Microscopy 
Through the Ages" with demonstra
tions at 12:30 p.m. in room 315. 

Camera Club: Karl Barleben FRPS, 
well-known I~cturer from Universal 
Photographer" will speak on "Oppor
tunities in l'hotogjaphy" at 12:30 p.m, 
in room 306, 

History Societ;y: Dr. Harry Carmen, 
Professor of I1istory at Columbia Uni
versity, specialist on the social and 
econull,;c history of the United States, 
and author of a history of labor in the 
Ullitcd States. will speak on "American 
Farm Tcnallcy-A Chapter in Social 
\\'a,-tagc." at 12:30 p,m, in rool11 126. 

Le Cercle Jusserand: "Un voyage 
dalls Ie midi de la France" is the title 
of the leetnre that will he given by 
Mme. Caro-Delvaille at 12:31) p,m. in 
room 211. 

Menorah-Avukah: Ben Zion Appel
baulll, rt'pr~scntative of Palestinian 
Youth to Young Poale Zion Alliance, 
former student here, and organizer of 
Arabian trade unions, will speak on 

Major Schwinn Marries 
During Easter Holiday 

~'rajur Karl C. Schwinn, adjutant in 
the :\[ilitary Science Department confirm
ed the report last Friday that he is mar
ried to 1-lrs, Vivian Brown Gillespie of 
San Antonio, Texas. The ceremouy took 
place last Tuesday, ~Iarch 30, at White 
Plains, New York. 

The wedding was an informal one, on
ly four or' five couples and some officer 
friends being present to witness the cere
mony, The couple spent their honeymoon 
at Atlantic City. 

?Jou '// '1UiCko/ find out 
for !fourself 

. . that Chesterfields 
are MILDER ••• that they have a 
more pleasing TASTE and AROMA 

"The Jew and the Arab" at 12:30 p.m. 
in room 223. 

* * * 
Ralph Wardlaw, public speaking in-

stTuctor, and author of "Negro Suf_ 
frage in Georgia," will discuss "Gone 
With the Wind" at the Murray Hill 
Forum, St. Gabriel's Park Library on 
Thursday evening at 7:45 p.m. 

Benjamin Zemach, choreographer 
and leading dancer in Franz Werfel's 
The Etcnlal Road has volunteered to di
rect a newly formed Dance Group, Spon
sored by the Music Department. Classes 
will be held every Friday at 4 p.m. in 
the Webster Room. 

Casting for the DralU Soc production 
of "Bury the Dead" will be held tomorrow 
at 3 p,m. in Townsend Harris lIall. 

The College varsity debating learn 
lUel'ls \Vashington College of Chester
tOWll, "'Iaryland today in room 16 at 3 
p,m, on the topic "Resolved That Con
gress Should Be Empowered to Fix 
~Iillimllm Wages and il'laxilllum Hours 
for Industry." 

Tomorrow the College team will en
gage !\YU o\'er station WllN, arguing 
the affirmativc 011 "Collslttllers' Coopera
tives," It wil! conclude a busy week on 
Thursday, when the Ilunter squad comes 
up to the College to debate on the same 
question at 12 :30 p,m. 'in room 16 . 

• 
'Barrister,' of Law Club 

Goes on Sale Tomorrow 

The first iS5l1e of the Barristcr, publi
cation of the Law Society will appear 
tomorrow, Tobias Weiss '38, editor, an
nounced yesterday. The magazine, which 
will cost five cents, win be on sale in 
the alco;'°es. 
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